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Goods
You Will Not Only
Enjoy, But Save
Money By Using
Them.
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Wc Sell American Standard-
ized Goods Known
World Over Best.,

Factory Prices Right
Here Coos Bay

Call and See. Our Ostermoor
Mattresses. Prices, 1 5, 1 6.50,
$18, $18.50 and $20.

Going(Sk Harvey Company
Complete House Furnishers

lolden Oak
Barber Shop

equipped on Cooa Day.
l Smooth

I

the
As the

$ $

finest shop
Slinvo

At

A Good Hair Cut
Shoo Shining

IMrrn's Hr.lr Cutting n tqiccliilty.
OPPOSITE LLOYD HOTEL

HUNTER OLA KEY
Proprietors.

leal Estate Bargains
For bargain In City, Dunker Hill

Farm Proporty. Soo
AUG. FHIZEEN

1 Kstnto and Insurance Agent.
Central Ave., Mnndillcld, Ore.

NOTICE.
N'otlce Is hereby glvon tlint tlio

W of Eastsldo in Coos County, Ors- -

f.lll recelvo senlod bids until tho
jwof 6 o'clock P. M. of tho 15th
Wot May, 1911, for tho lmprove- -
ptof certain streets in said City ns
riQVB'

on

All that portion of A Street
pom the East lino of First Avo- -

M to tho West lino of Socond
jA'enue, and

All that DOrtlon nf n KlroAf
I ton the East lino of 9th Avo-- F

to the West lino of First
lireaue.

A'l that nortlnn nf Rnnn.1
Awue from tho North lino of
J s"wt to tho North lino of A
ttfet. Each street must bo bid
Ha separately.

,
" b,dder will bo required to

T "Pany his bid with a certified
CQUal In flmmmt tv flv no.

l or tho amount hin rnr tho fnin,.
Ir(ormanc nf , t. .a.
"' It be awarded tn him Thn
r.rTea the r,ght t0 rJect any

H1

Bias.
DS find SDCRlflrnHnna fnr. Iho

PTement of aU or Ba,d gtreots

FMdi
Wrier

n'e with tho City Recorder
10 the Inspection of all.
aust be flled with tho City

PnalnM.
Mav

WM" J'itoM
--.fof the City of Eastslde.

o.!!,.t.h.e sbow try Turkishu. j.
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Don't
your Duttor, Cream or

milk from tho Day Ico

and Cold Storago company un-

less you want only tbo

Best
PIIOXE 73-- J

Delivery 8 n. in. 3 p. m.

DEAN POT CHEESE Try It.

LADD, HUNT!:
and Co.

COXTHAOTOHS AND 11UILDKHS.

All kinds of repairs nnd shop work

promptly attended to nnd neutly done.
Phone 161X.

Good Livery Service
Fancy new rigs, good horses and

careful drivers are now at tho dis-

posal of the Coos Day public at
REASONABLE KATES.

Rigs or rigs with drivers ready for
any trip anywhere any time. Horses

bonrded and rlga cared for.

New hearso and special accommo-

dations provided for funeral parties

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

PHONE 273-- J

FOR GOOD WORK
aOtiPA la !.. .... -- . nl .... .Inthoo in UQ

fit. bJU UJ, Oruer Ol IWIUB JUUI viwwuua - -
" 01

a,., n

a bath

I 8

Duy

Cooa

Cleaning,

nresslnn and repairing a specialty,
hv fixnflrlonced men. Satisfaction
guarantetTd BLANCIIARD & l)OI). j

SON, aillnnco Bldg. Front St.

If you have anytblng to sell, trada
rent or want help, try a want ad

nsrn

SOPIUTY AT MYRTLE POINT
MYltTI.K POINT. Ore My 6 -

One nf the prwtttost of the spring
weddings l Mrtle Point wwt wHt
nlrmt Nt the Prwib) torlsn Mhm. NUy

S. whtt CtMMde Clsrk nnd Mlm
Adrian Mnrtln wer hy tit Rt.
Frank AUm nf CnqwIHe. Th er
MHwy vim rfwiand under an mv
of lltnes sad Oregon gmr. The
neddlng WNtrh 'M Mlnym) by Mhw
Lytlm Dodg. Th bride wn trttl-- l

nltlred In embroidered luce ovw
III lit Nltllt

A

A

a

n
oi

a

a

b

nice
niitiplle

at A ap throiiRh of
on a jmrt where

I on the day Iiik rmwn no weeks at
They were recipients May. 11 1, at the City In the appointment had ns yet been made, a time. brother Itecorder, Arch

of numerous handsome City nf Oiniullle. In the county of of makltiK the definite np- - Hock, or Krnnkport,
Th'v will leave vln Coos Hay noxt Coos. State of Orefon, the roKiilur polntments Is In McCnrty's hands, plueos in Curry thnt nro
Mindft' on linnevmoon trip In annual election of of Coqult subject to conltrmntlon of the considered ns harbors mon-Portla-

nnd KuKetie Snrlu le held. court, and the conference this tinned ns ports, would bent that all
Held. Oregon, visit i week will decide the number of crul- - hollow. Curry county will
the bride's parents. Among those Mis Watson returned la- - sors which will bo appointed.
present nt the wedding Mrs. from Portland had uullle Sentinel.
Whitney, sister the bride, fain- -' finished n course In one the busl- - .
lly. Miss Artie Clark, sister pf iiess colleges of that city,

I groom. Mr. Mrs. A. M. Dodge, accepted n jtoslttou In the county
I.MIss l.ydla Dodge, Norman Dodge, ollleo.

JOrvn Dodge, Mr. Mrs. Taylor and:
family. Mr. and Mrs. .!. Mnchodo. Di S. O. Whine. V. S. Post OlHce In- -

the

the

the

nnd

'nnd Mrs. Wetmore. Miss Ansslcker, spsctor, mine by the llosohiirg route I.eatherniau of (Srnvol Ford, dlod at
.Thomas C.uerln. Itay Dement, .oo Inst Thursdoy, been mnklng the of her brother Tuoml.iy

I.llllnn Horn himself nniong the of the Mny 2nd, CP

Gobel.

Myrtle Point Presbyterian I.n

dies' Aid society was pleasantly enter
tnlned by Mrs. .T. i.i....i t,.. trip mountains not swamp. the Kden ridge country

IIIIIICI19
home Tuesday afternoon. Needle
work was the principal diversion.
Among those present Mrs. .1. U.I
llensnii, Mrs. M. I.nng, Mrs. P. M.

Coles. Mrs. J. Strong, Mm. T.
Park. MIm Dorn Gobel. Mr. II. A.

Gucrln. Mm. A. McNalr. Mrs. W. 0.1
Cooper. At the business session,
plans were made to give big social
at llenson's hall May 2(j.

XKWOI-- IIOTICr..

Old patrons of The Windsor Hotel,
Sin Frunclsoo. will be glad to hear
tl.nt this famous house Is now open
In Hue new six story building right
down town. New furniture, new car-
pets, steam heat, hot water tele- -'

phono In every room. Cnfo In con-

nection. Notice these Itooni
with prlvnto bath $1 day, $5 nwoeic.
All cars pass the door. Select family
hotel, Windsor 23S

'street, San Francisco.

$:i.no KP.CIPI2 CUltKS WKAK KID-NKY- S,

KKKK

Helleves Urinary Kidney Trou-
bles, ltackache, Straining,

Swelling, Ktc.
Stops Pain in tho Hlnddcr, Kidneys

and Hack.
Wouldn't It nlco week
so to begin to say goodbyo forever

to tbo scalding, dribbling, straining,
or too frequent passngo of urlno; the

(forohcnd, and tho back-of-the-he-

achos; stitches and pains in tho
back; tho growing muscle weaknoss;
spots boforo tho eyes; yellow skin;

'sluggish bowels; swollen eyelids or
niikles; leg crumps; unnatural Bhort
breath-- ; sleeplessness and tho despon-
dency?

havo rcclpto for theso troubles
that you can dopond on, mid If you

want to make quick recovery, you
'ought to and got copy of It.
Many doctor would chtirgo
$3,50 Just for writing this prescrip-
tion, but havo It and will bo glad
to send it to entirely freo. Just
drop mo lino llko this: Dr. A. E.
Robinson, IM491 Luck Ilulldlug,

'Detroit, Mich., and will Bond it by
roturn mall in plain envelope. As
you will Bco whon got It, this

contains only pure, harmless
romodlcs, but It has great healing

power.
It will quickly show its power

lonco you uso It, so think
seo what It is without

will send you copy freo can
It and cico yourself nt homo.

You Will Find
Solid, comfort and satisfaction
in

OUR FURNITURE
niado by tho best manufactur-
ers It conibinos eleganco dura-

bility and comfort. Our goods
being substantially made will
retain tholr fine elegant finish
and last llfetlmo and always
prove source of satisfaction.
Another Important fact Is

that our prices are no hlghor
than for poorer quality
trashy goods.

Lot us figure with you when
you want anything from
kitchen chair to complete
outfit.

C. A. Johnson,
Oldest Fumltu.ro Storo

Coos Bay

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Fhono 3121

nolos .10)1 ybMiJcB Jail tfiwi "na ("RI
; .57oT-hi.-b' .di i- -!

9dT oooa

News of Nearby Towns
.views up coynu.i:. rrHUIiiR county, om would lmk hauling

Mr. McCnrty stated to tho Sentinel itrnduc miles
Itu'iil Om utity Scil Tulil nmn thnt he lind rereUed iiimiy Curry nillon

lly The llemlil. tlleHtlon ltuntlutt the cmli-- to reach larno vessel
Nut Ire given that Sth force for this but that nre sometime bnrbotiml for

Hall No.
presents. The matter Hunters Mends

thrin? not
the City the nor ever

to be county
where they

Dorothy Co- -

tely where she

'ctorkV

has

The

nnd

bo

you

you

you

you

you

on

favorable.

has

nnd
nnd Coo

mid will
will soon

wore
and

and
nnd

MYltTI.K POINT

News of rpiH'f Oniillle Told
The Knlerpilse.

Mrs. Hnehel Walker, sister of C. F.

oud homo
jllasklns. Morris and busy olllces night, nged years.

wore

rates:

Hotel,

nnd

within

wrlto

reclpo

and

had
bettor delay,

and

Into Its nil
knocking outside

sources.

NKWS.

HvenlH That Ion Ah Told

Gold Globe.
Is Miller

W. Hiiker have uncovered

county. He Informed us or nenil were held Wednesday Ague well uouneil or rocic,

ago that nil the olllces ho had In- - afternoon at '1 o'clock. fabulously rich In gold. Wo hopo
spocted In the county were run 11 ml will prove the report to bo
good shape, but his comments on thej Dal Darker, llvos at Ash of gospel truth.

over the were so Innill IIVI
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'was down this week making nllldn- -

Cold

lodge

quiet little
vits In favor of the coal claimants of itmekod onrly last Friday morning

.1. K. Updike, who has conduct"d thnt section nnd his nc- - by tho news the death of tho In- -

tho Herald since the first of tho yenr, counts of the coal mines devol- - son of Mr. nnd M.

has for unavoidable reasons, been 'oped there nre very enthusiastic. JMooro. The little one had boon scrl- -

compelled to wlthdrnw from the Jously 111 several dnys prior to his
newspaper Held of Coos County to W. 51. Cnrver. who has had no but was considered nlmoU
return to Portland to lookcitter Inter- - use his arm to speak of since his well and out of danger,
ests. and 1). F. Dean, former pub- - on tho grade ninny months
llshor arrived bore from Portland ago, had tho bones of his nrm reset The young Nlmrnd of Lobster Hill,
last week to take charge till arra'i- - at Mnrnhfiold Friday of lost Kills Miller, has nddod one
gements are perfected for the future and the Indications now nro that It panther nnd ono bear scalp to his bolt

of paper. will quickly heal and be good for slnoo our last Issue. It doesn't mat- -
'

ninny years sorvtco. tor to KIIIb ho has tho dogs
(TI.I.INGS OP COOl'ILI.K. 'br not, lie gels tho pnnthor Just tho

j State Vice President P. S. llobln- - snino.
Now of (nni Seat As Told son of Norwny has been notified of,

lly The Sentinel. ,n visit toCoosCountybyF.A.Sykos, of
Mr. ami Mrs. Jasper Yoak- - Melton, state and oelvod more goods a fow

am In city Sunday, April .10, of tho Union and J. W. Mc- - days among which was a baskot
1011, a daughter. the Grande

of the If fur
At the parlor of the Ho-.whi- te to bo In practice, will

tel Baxter, Monday, 2, 1911, county on 30th, tho the world In athletics.
W. Crowley Mrs. Emma E. now Is to a meeting the

DoVore, both of Itnndon, Judge i. er'B unions of tho county nt tho Nor- -

6. D. Holden nlllclntlng.

Two new nutos wero received by

J. A. Lamb this week, ono a foro crlngs.
30 tho other nn

model of tho snmo make. Tho
llrst was for F. W. llenson tho
othor for N. G. W. Perkins, of
Myrtle Point.

F. H. Adams returned this morning

mnrrlago

practically

councilman,
twonty-thre- o reelected,

Schroodor

tho.posltlon. everything

month.

CRUISERS.

McCnrty,

conforonco
commissioners

mnimt

iindeMlsmM.
irsimarllnn,

iliianriall)

Internally,

byall

MAKE A

SELECTION
special-

ties collection

tempting toothsome

many

fresh

Coos Bay Bakecy

of Curry
lS

POIXTKHS.
(Hobo.

of

Hondo valley, ball, and
state They noise counts

they Coos when they Gold Reach
Mny and

John and hnvo farm- -

door nnd

and
both

grovo tho llrst day
dinner

good go

STREET.

Myrtle Point Council
PivlffWnary Action.

Improving

POTATOES.

BETTER SPANKING

own,

Jealous

Ih-ac-

reported that and

day

'the
who

greatly

country
Mrs.

demise,

accident

moro

Issuance
whothor

County
Athletic club

treasurer athletic
this Farmers

jAlllstor punching
president anything

Married
lend

ordi-

nary

with the

TO IMPROVE

Hencli Boy
World Championship.

Tho Globe
of

prdduclng
lightweight

the of

Tho Entorprlso plnco, has, for tho four fivo

"Tho regular meeting the city years, In tho lighting
from Point ho council hold Monday ovonlng of this in 8nn Francisco Cnll- -

beou perform tho cero- - wcok was tho first of tho fornln points, and
inony for Clnudo Clark and Miss administration, now for England light for tho light- -

Adrlnno Martin. In nnmo only. Tho only weight championship bolt of tho
now bo Installed was C. world. Tho nows this ovont was

Mrs. Ell Ellis of this city has Roberts tho others received fow day ago by J. F.
lions which hnvo mndo having been except thnt Ixwory In letter from

pretty good record for tho past Frank was to ill! Mooro, who says ho Intends quit
months. For three months one of tho vncanclet. nnd not the business tho coming bout,

ondlug with tho 27th of April COO qualify for Tho mayor, as but pleasant Hfb

eggs woro gatueroa irom ino recorder, ami treasurer nre mo samo loau.
lions, which nn nvorago 200 oggs for tho last term, nnmoly J. R.
per

TO NAME

Dennis tho np- - Its length nt tho
head erulsor of Coos nt tho and ox- -

was Coqulllo visitor,
ovor for with tho

county rolatlve to the

rim?

We offer One l)"llar ltcwrd for
any ruo ot Ciklarrli Hint cured by
lull's CsurrnUiiru.

K.J. A CO.,
We, Hie Uihii F. J. Ohi

ny for (lie Ut IS )tar, mid believe Mm
honorable In Ml bulne

and able to carry out uiiy oDlltiu-llon- i

mudo by lilt firm.
Kinnas A Maiivin,

Wliol'nale DruiritUU, Toledo, O.
Hall' Calorrb Ciiro U luken

upon Hie blooil aud mucoui
faeek nf Hie aml'in. TenlliiionlaU kent free.
I'rlir ".to-l- it er lottlu. Sold druKKdt.

Tak. Hall VKamlly I'lIU for imttatloii.

of our small cakes and
and have a

of as and

daintlos as wore ever
king. Don't bo too lafo

coming for yours,
Wo can never soem to bako

enough no how

extra wo bako

'nh
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a

nonson, I. Hoso nnd J. M. Arrlng-to- n.

It was agreed at tho mooting
to advortlso for bids for
Mnplo street undor tho now grado for

nowly entlro beginning
pointed railroad crossing dopot
county, com-

ing

Hundred

C1IKNKV Toledo,

per-
fectly

Waldimi.

bo-

foro
however.

matter
dally.

tlmbT

tho hill. P.. tlio

tho tho city
very poor tho

for trnlllc for hoiiio

II. has ono
on

to tho Ho had

from
Hooch

Kd

J.

being

week,

ro- -

union.

PUGILIST.
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nftor
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E. COUNTY WEDDING.

E. Whlto Miss Lily

at homo Hurst,
brldo's on river, T.

tending up This Is ono J. olllclntlng. Only

of principal streets of .relatives of happy pair witnessed

been In condition ceremony, kissed beautiful
years."

FREAK IN

C. Sliull probably
Luther nurbank, unknown

California wlznrd.

"Cur-
ry county

Heubon Moore,
formerly

laurols

stnrtod

clectod

CURRY

father,
Wright

cracked Jokes
groom, Btimptuous

dinner.

OREGON RURAL GROWTH.

planted pntotoes, Statistic On Increase In Oregon's

having showed ho decldod U) j Farm Population,
down and Investigate was PORTLAND, Oro., May C. Tho

surprised to a crop Commorclnl Club tabulated
potatoes surrounding seed, statistics of census re-nl-

from a marblo to a ports Oregon,

lion's thoy .Incronso In population of ngrlcnl-potato- es

without sending Is (tural communities last 10

mystery. might bo years Is shown to hnvo 05.7139

In several ways. Bugs would, of total gain of 200,239

hnvo no vines to work on, there ontlro stnto. In othor words,

would bo no vines to and districts showed a gain of about
Perhaps It would pay to produce

Myrtle Point Enterprise.

CURRY COUNTY

nandon Recorder Insists
Bnndon is only natural port
Curry county. The peoplo of

THAN
Spanking Joe not cure cbtlJren of Ud

ettlng. In a constitutional cauae for

tula (rouble. Mr. It Suminrra, Uoi W,

Notre Dame. Ind lll eml ree to any mother
with fullner tuM-efu- l treatment,

luatructlona. no money, but ber

today If your children trouble you In tut i

way. Don't the tblld, chancel are

come dospltc tho
It rorclvos nhd

Cl'UIIY COfXTY

In Seel

The
It

near

services
so

io

Our berg was

of
fant D.

this

Tho .IJi'uoli
secretary

ago,
of

that expect
plan

you'll

CURRY COUNTY

Claim

stands In n fair way
tho

boxor
Takes world. son

Mooro this
or

whero hnd
to meeting recently

which

ofllcor

young
to

jure

L. and Hurst
woro married last Sunday April 30th,

tho of William tho
Elk M.

over
tho

and has tho

put
ovor

brldo, with tho stal-

wart tho
wedding Port Orford

t.omo no potu- -

toes up,
dig Ho

find flno of now has tho

tho run- -' tho detailed
In size for with tho result that
ogg. How produco now tho

vines. for tho
tho Thoy vnlu- - been

able out tho for
and tho tho

hoe hill, rural

breed.

ANGRY.

The that
tho for

South- -

Ttiere

botae
Send write

blame the

lly

Uracil

tho

old

now

did

hu

and nto

and

out

the 20 por cont of tho total, tho city so

bolng a trlllo over 70 por cont.

Tho following table shows tho growth
of tho farming communities In tho
following counties:

Por ct.
1900. 1910. Inc.

!Coos 6,845 8,310
Curry 1.785 1,870
Douglas 11,070 12.099
Lane .14,089 19.CC5

21.0
4 0
9 0

39.0

DR. 11. E. SCHOONMAKHR LEAVES
THIS MONTH.

Parties doslrlng appointments with
Dr. Schoonmakor should mako thorn
on or boforo tho 25th of this month,

It can't help It. Tbla treatment a
Tu doctor w, oponMB dental OfflCM

''

fl


